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r . G.K. Wallace 
Fre ct- Hardeman G,llege 
Hend rson , Tennessee 
Dear Brother ~all ace: 
May 28 , 1960 
The Elders have asked me to extend to you our 
:!. nvitation to come nd :J peak t o t he oongr gation 
Sunday morning ; July 24 • 1960 .. You are also 
invi t ed t o opeak that morning to the High 
School Bible Cl ass at the Sunuay School hour . 
My 1ife ana I oulct like to invi te you to 
make our hon e your home dur ~n . your s tay 
in t his are a . We have a pec ial bedroom 
and ba·h for "vis1t 1.n3 preacuers . " 
I wlll expect to hear f rom you with a confi rmaticn 
in the n ex t f e ctays . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Cha l k 
